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CLEANING-U- P SALE

Of Holiday Goods now

AH Toys

HALF PRICE

Friday
Saturday

include
everything

cheapest.

fife l Tliis M For Clearance Sale

! fl4iatgiHlif

NOTICE
Now that the Christmas rush is
oyer we wish all having glasses
presented from our store to call as
early as possible to have lenses
refitted free of charge. We will
give our special attention to this
branch of our business from now
on. EYES TESTED FREE.

CHAS, H. HINGES,
PIONEER

State Street.

WHEAT MARKET8.

San Francisco, Dec. 20. Whoat,
4L37091.37K.

Chicago, Doc. 20. Wheat, 7--

H74.

GOLD DUST FLOUR

triads by
SIDNEY POWER COMPANY

Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family use, ask your
grocer for it Draa and
ahnrta iIwiti on hand.

T. WALN Affentl

J. M. HOWELL

Cash Market
Bteiner'e Fish Market, Btnte Street

Freeh meats of all kinds, linuie, should

dors, bacon, lard, etc. Prompt Service

Phone, Main 1401.

Fine
CHRISTMAS

Boxes a Specialty

Fcwide dti

Edward llls. 144 State St.

KS3sA. I, EOFF. E. HARTLEY.

EOFF & HARTLEY

MEAT
MARKET
llichest mirktt trke pi 14 for poultry
and vet!.
Flstst meats and poultry dtllvered at

lowest market price.
140 state street

Phone 2853 Main.
saiem. Oregon.
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SALEM'SBBSrSTORE

Remnants
All remnants will

be sold at exactly

ONE-HALFPRIC- E

This selection is
very good and em-

braces all the popu-
lar weaves In the
season's moststylish
fabrics.

fr4 - W4f Itlff

OPTICIAN.

Next Door to Ladd & Bush's Bank.

Fuller & Douglas
GROCERS,

C5 coins
pall lard.'

5 conta
1 It Sago or Tnploco

5 conta
1 lb Pearl Barloy.

10 conta
1 Can Dunbar's Shrimps.

5 cents
1 pnokago Cold Wator Starch.

25 conts
2 Paokagos Karoo.

20 conts
1 pint bottlo Snlder's Catsup.

20 couts
pint Dost Grade Manzanllln Olives,

SO conts.
lb can Guaranteed Baking Powder.

15 cents
lb can Qtiarantqed Baking Powder.

25 Qonts
2 lbs good Costa Rice Coffee.

25 conts
3 cans best Standard Tomntoas.

25 oentB
3 cans boat Iowa Com.

25 qonts
cans Profaned Stook Main Corn.

35.o,o.ntfl
3 pnokagss Seeded Ralsius.

Wood Choppers Wanted. Also wood
for sale. Apply or address M. P.
Dennis, betweon 23d and 24th strata
on Leo, Salem, Oregon, R. P. D
No. 5.

Bed Tlmo
I take a pleasant horb drink, tho next
morning I feel bright and my com.
ploxlon Is hotter. My doctor says It
acts gently on tho stomach o, llvor and
kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxativo. ' It
Is made of herbs, and Is propared as
easily as tea. It Is called Lane's med-
icine. All druggists sell it at 25c and
50 cents. Lane's Famity Modicines
moves tho bowels eaoh day. If you
cannot get it, send for free samples.
Address. Orator. Woodward. LeRov.
N. Y.

HMWIJWHn nmu

ADRIFT
ON THE

OCEAN

Horrible Sufferings Endured
By Castaways

Suck One Anothcrs Blood To
Keep Alive

Vlctorln, D. C. Dec. 2C Australian
papors received by tho steamer Moana
toll of tho torriblo privntlons of the
survivors of the wrecked Btoamer
Elingamlto, lost on tho Three Kings,
a trio of lowering holgtlm off the
northern extremity of Now Zealand.
Tho blood of tho unfortunates was
sucked while they slept, tho steward
ess, Mrs. McOuirk, being so weakened
that she died.

On a raft 1C people loft tho vessel
and were for four days with nothing
but two npplos and no water. One ap-

ple was divided tho first day, and the
second they 'indulged in a desperate
tight for possession of tho other ap-

ple. Three deaths occurred from ex-

haustion on tho second day, tho bod-

ies holng left until purification set in
before tho survivors pushed thorn In-

to the sea. Several started to drink
salt water, and. maddened by this
four Jumped ovorboard.

On tho third night n steamor was
sighted, and tho shipwrecked peoplo
Bhouted. Tho vessel lowarod a boat,
but It did not find tho boat in tho
darkness, and tho stoamor proceeded.
leaving tho unfortunatos to thole fate

It was that night that tho blood-lottin- g

commenced. After the stownrd
oss, weakened from loss of blood, had
died In the nrms of tho second stow
aril, he hagnn to ravo, and n min-

utes later lowered himself from the
raft, sinning a hymn as ho went.

Finally, four clays nftor thoy loft tho
wreck, H. M. S. Penguin found tho
drifting raft, and savod ths fow re-

maining survivors.

DEED
OF A

FlENq
Merchant Murdered and Rob-

bed and Store Set on Fire
Atlanta, Doc. 20. A special from

Mathews, Georgia, says: An unknown
man called Merchant Gay from his
homo Christmas ovo, and Induced him
to accompany him on pretext to open
his store. Ills wife, becoming nlarmed
by his continued nbsonco, llnnlly
startud out to find him, whon sho dis-

covered the storo In (tamos, nnd among
tlui ruins hor husband with bin- - skull
unmhod, dead. It is bellevod the rob
ber forced Gay to opon tho safe, from
which lie took $12,000, thon commit-
ted tho murdor and fired the building.

o

BEAUTIFIES THE TOWN.

Vnltmbtr Work of nu Iovrn Imp
unit Hot-let)-

One of tho cleanest and prettlevt
towns In Iowa litis been made to chief-
ly through the efforts of a woman's
town Improvement association. About
COO chlldrou In the schools In this town
wear badges to remind them that they
have pledged themselves to do what
they can to make their town a more
healthful and beautiful place to live
in. The pledge which tho children
have signed In tho schools was sent out
by tlie Wotnon's Town Improvement
association. This nshoclntlou some time
ago purchased a large number of met'
ai cans. They were painted a bright
red and wero placed on the sidewalks
of tho principal streets near tho curb,
upon which was printed In plain let-

ter a roiiuet-- t that pioces of paper and
rubbish bo tluown Into them Instead
of Into the street. The enns were tho
menus of collecting n large quantity
of waste paper, but not all, and dally
scraps of paper wore seen blown hither
and thither with each gust of wind.

Tho principal thoroughfares have
boon dcold of rubbish since the chll-droll- 's

auxiliary was formed. When a
piece of paper Is boon, two or three
chlldrou start In clo&o purtult. After
its capture it Is put in the nearest can.
At tho intersection of threo uvouues
tho women went to the oxponso of sod.
ding ami making a handsome green.
whoro fonneily tliero was a dusty
place in Miniinor and a mudhole in
winter. Tho chlldrou In thoir hasto to
go from one street to another did not
hwltnto to run acroM tho triangle.
Now tio chlldrou in the neighborhood
vie witli one another In beautifying
tills bit uf ground.

Tho children were given a lecture as
to what was expected of them whon
thoy signed the pledge, nnd among oth-
er things wan Unit they wero not to
make bonfires in the woods, In the
fields or by the roadside; that they
wero not to tako othor people's fruit or
pick othor people's flowers, and that
thoy wore not to run nerosn corners1
where wine one Is trying to make the
grata grow.

SETTLED
IN MARION

IN 1844
Peter Neal, Formerly of
Stayton, Died at Roseburg

Roseburg, Dec. 26. Ono of the old

est of Oregon's hardy plonoors passed
into tho great beyond Decomber 22,

1902, whon Potor Neal breathed his
last at tho Thos. Doggoss plnco, on

South Door crook. Ho was born In

Virginia SS yonrs ago, and, with ills
wife, crossed tho plains to Oregon in
1844, taking up thoir homo four miles
from Stayton, Marion county. Later
they moved to Hood Rlvor. WaBco
county, nnd in 1888 removed to Doug-

las county, whoro they took tip thoir
rcsidenco on tho QUlIland place, on
South Door crook. A fow years lator
found them located on tho Howe placo,
near Roseburg, and finally thoy took
up their rcsidenco on the Thomns
Doggess placo, where the faithful
helpmate of Mr. Neal answored the
inovltnblu summons hoiiio years ago.
Mr. Noal's remains wero Intorrod by
her side in the I. O. O. F. cemetery at
Roseburg.

Two sons and several grandchlldron
survive. Tho formor aro Jeromo 11.

Neal, of Deer crook, and another son
at Hood River.

THOMAS
HRUM

IS DEAD
Old Salem Pioneer Dies in

Douglas County
Roseburg, Dec. 20. (Special )

Thos. Slirum, a plonoor of 1840. died
of heart failure on Christmas day at
Ills home near East Umpqun, aged 75.
He leaves two sons and four daugh-
ters. He first settled near Salem,
whoro ho lived on a farm nonr tho Sol
Diubln place. He was n brother of
Nick Shruni, who waH also well-know- n

hero, and the family wore well
known to ninny of tho oarly settlors In
and about Salem.

HIGH SALARY FOR JOCKEY.

Will Receive $35,000 a Year for Rid- -

Ing In Europe.
'New York, Uec. 2ti. Jockey Winnie

O'Connor Is tho Intost American to ar-
range to go abroad and try IiIh fortune
on tho foreign tracks. O'Connor has
Just closod a doal through August Del- -

mont lo rldo abroad for tho noxt throe
yours for Union de Rothschild and M.
Dohloch, of Paris. O'Connor will tako
tho placo of Milton Honry, whoso

was Kiisponded by the French
Jookoy Club last Octobor. Kir his ser-
vices O'Connor will rocelvo $25,000
and M. Dohloch is to glvo him $10,000
a yoar for socond cnll. This will make
O'Connor's salary In all $35.00 a
yonr.

Tho contract- - begins on March 1,

1003, and runs to March 1, 1900.
O'Connor Is to rldo nt 110 pounds.

Wealthy Cowlitz County Landowner.
Kelso, Wash., Doc. 2G. P. N.

"Frosty" Drazoo, and old settlor, and
ono of tho woalthiost landowners In
Cowlitz county, dropped dend nt his
farm, two miles west, of this placo
Thursday, Ho was a batcholor and
loft a brothor at Aloqua, this county,
who, with tv nephew, is tho only
known rolatlvo. Ho was of nn eccen-
tric disposition, and at times acted
very queer. Roports havo often boon
hoard that Drazoo had much buriod
monqy, but ho is known to havo a
$15,000 bank account, and it is prob-
able, that tlioro is no truth as to his
buriod wealth.

. A passongor on Wodnosduy ovon-ing'- s

overland train was badly broken
out with smallpox. Ho wns In the dny
coach and on routo to Northorn Ore-
gon, South of Ashland tho passengers
raised a collection nnd suppllad tho
victim with $10 In cash, that ho mlgjit
be removed from tho train nnd placed
In a hospital.

Threo rural froe dollvory roulos 'out
of GorvaiB havo been ostnhlishod, and
RYiU1 go into operation February 2,
1903. Thoy will cover tho I.awronco
neighborhood, Fairfield and Mission
Bottom.

Prima Donna Will Wed.
Lincoln, Nob.. Doc. C Zello Dolus-aan- ,

tho famous prima donna, today
nnnouuood hor engagement and oarly
marrlago to Honrico Rodolo. Tho lat-
ter is an American. Their homo will
bo in Now York.

BORN.

IHJjBR. At tho farm homo, near
Eoia.'Polk county, Friday, Degom.
"bor 26, 02, to Mr. nnd Mrs. P. ri:
Miliar, a dnughtor.

GRAIN-f- )

GRAIN COFFEE "

Even children drink Grain-- 0

becnuso they llko it and tho doc-

tors say it Is good for them. Why
not ? It contains nil of tho nourish-me- nt

of tho puro grain and none
of tho poisons of coffee.

THY IT TO-DA- Y.

Atgroctn oyerywhere j 15c. mid SJc. ptr ptckag.

Market Quotations Toda
"Make Ostein a Good Home Market" I HI

Poultry at Stclncr'a Market
Chickons Oc.

Eggs, por dozon 30o.

Turkeys 12I? 10c.
Duoks 8 to 10c.
Chickons 8c.

Hop Market.
Hops 22250.

Potatoes, Apples, Etc
Potatoes 25(330c.
Onions C5c.

Dried Fruits.
Dried Apples 4& to C&c.
Itnllnn prunes, 40s to 60s 5c
Potito Prunes 4c.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc.
Dig Fir $3.50 to $3.75.
Second Growth $2.50 to $2.76,
Ash $3.00 to $3.75.
Hotly Oak $4.50.
Polo Oak $3.50.
Cedar Posts 11 to 12o.

Hides, Pelts and Fura.
Gioon Hides, No. 1 137ot-Greo- n

HidoB, No. 2 2g5.
Calf Skins 4 to 5c.
Sheop 75c.
Goat Skins 25c to $1.00.
Gray Fox 25 to 50c
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 25c to $1.25.
Otter $1.00 to $5.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Muskrat 1 to 5c.
Wildcat 10 to 25c.

Grain and Flour.
Wheat Ofic,

Oats 32c.
Darloy browing, 45c bu.

food, $10 ton.
Flour Wholesale, J3.25.

Live Stock Market.
Steors 34 to 3'c.
Cows 3 to 3&C.
Sheop $3.50 gross to $4.00.
Dressed Veal O'c
Hogs, alive BV6c
Hogs, droRSod-OVic- .

Wool and Mohair.
Coarso Wool lie.
Fine 15c.
Mohair 25c.

Hay, Feed, Etc.
Hnlert Cheat S9.
Clovor 8SS.
Ruin $20.
Shorts 21.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good Dairy Butter 25o.
Croamory Huttor 30o.
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery

22V6c at farm 20o.
Cream separator skimmed, at

crcamory 27V4c, at farm 25c.
Portland Market.

Wheat Walla Walla, 70c.
Whoat Valley, 75c.
Flour Portland, boot grnde$ 3.40

$3.05; graham, $3.20$3.GO.
Oats Choice Whito, $1.15$1.17
llnrloy Food, $23.50 por ton; rolled,

$24.50.
Millstuff Bran, $18$19.
Hay Timothy, $10 to $12 por ton.
Onions 75c to $1 per cental.
Potatoos COO'COc per cental.
Buttor Best dairy, 20(8122; fancy

croamory 271430; store, 1518c.
EggsOrogon ranch 25'35c por

dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 9o per

pound; hons, OlOe; turkoys, live
13c.

Mutton Gross, $3.25.
Hogs Gross, C0V4cI
Boof Gross, $3.Q81$B.75,
Veal 7&8ic
Hops 2220Uo.
Wool Valley, 1215c; Eastern

Oregon, 814ic; Mdhair 20028c.
Hides dry, 1C pounds ant' upwards,

15 to 16c.

Flannels,

HQHt Jk ,Jffff mrriW pPft-
fyr --r ..V hW-f-

etors;

Special Prices on
High Grade
Sewing Machines

. For iho next fow days I will makespoelai' prices on our latest and best
high grndo Whito notary Sowing

in order that any ono in need
of a good machine can afford to buy it
for Christmas. This will last only for
tho holiday trado, and tho reduction
will bo sufficient to make it a decided
object to those who really appreciate
a llrst-clas- s machine nt tho prlco often
paid for tho poor onea. Tho Rotary
Is tho highest embodiment of nil that's
good in tlio machlno world, nnd makes
at onco tho easiest running, tho speed-lest- ,

tho quietest and tho most conve-
nient of nil tho styles of machines In
tho market.

Gall and seo thoso machines nt our
placo. Wo hnvo n convonlont snlos
room, sopnrnte and apart from tha
machinery wnrehouso, whoro custom-er- a

mnylookovor tho machines undlg.
turbed. Mr. N. II. Burloy is In charen
of this department, nnd will tako pains
to show tho machines to any and all
inquirers. Ho will also repair any
and all makes of machines, nnd gua-
rantee tho work, or monoy refunded
AVo havo needles, oils nnd parts for
any and all machines. Tho best oil Is
tho cheapost in tho end, It will not gum
nnd cnuso a repnir bill on your ma-

chine. Wo sell tho beBt tlmt's made.

F, A. WIGGINS,
255-25- 7 Liberty St., Salem.

Farm Machinery, Blcyclos, Sewing
Machines nnd Supplies.

N. H. BURLEY, 8ewlng Machine
Repairing.

Special Notice,
I hnvo a bargain In a special nura-bo- r

Estoy organ, n particularly fine on
which is on hand nt my place. If you
aro In nood of something of this sort,
or contomplnto buying ono soon, I enn

make it pay you to sco me. Tills Is
ono of tho flnoat Esteya In the entire
Hat, nnd can bo had at a very reason-abl-

price.
I also havo a bargain In a good piano

for Bomo one. This is a medium-price-

ono, nnd you can't tell It from
now. If Interested, call and sco me.
I will make it worth your whllo

wm

Two Jersey Bulls
Best d Jerseys bulls for

sorvlce. Tonus cash. A. Rich, on D

street, Englewood. East of railroad.

Business
Mens

Lunch

First-clas-s lunches served at the new

Noblo lunch counter at all hoars, day

or night. Wo will make a specia-

lty of sandwiches, sauer kraut, Md

wloner.wur8t, clam chowder, tal

in fact all that goes to mako up a first-

alass luncji. Wo dcairo to call

attention to tho business men'i

lunch that will bo sorved dally from 11
,

n. in. until 2 p. m.

AL1X. CORNOYER Prop.;

Table Linens, White Goods.il

Chicago Store
PEOPLE'8 BARGAIN HOUSE.

A General Clean Up
For the next few days we will have a general clean up

throuphnut the entire store. Odds nnd ends, also odd lot

of all kinds of goods will be sold regardless of cost. jlmnnnU nf Hrc Hnndc tlkc Mvpfs CordUrOLll

Waitings, Outing
Calicos and uinghams.

Odd lots of Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, Hosiery,

Underwear, Neckties, Suspenders, Comforts, BlanKM

Fascinators, Dress Skirts, Ladies' Wool and Cotton Waist.
Ribbons, Ladies' Belts. Ladies' Wrappers and Silk Waists.

Dolls and Toys sold regardless of cost.

PRICES SLAUGHTERED.

MYQY BROS.Jtfaen..0r.


